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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
Appointed J. P.’s

Arthur A Atkinson and Russell R 
McLean, have been appointed J. P.’s 
for every County in the province.

hM"M
Read Their Advt.

A. D. Farrah & Co have an advt on

Laughie McDonald .
Laughie McDonald of Newcastle, 

aged 75 years, died at the Municipal 
Home, Chatham, Aug 22nd inst.

Supreme Court Adjourned to Sept 12
Supreme Court, which was ad

journed till today, is further ad
journed to Tuesday. Sept 12th.

Lt-Jack Bell Safe in England
His parents. Mr and Mrs XV H 

Bell, and his sister, Mrs G G Stoth 
art, received a cable on Monday that ^
I.t Jack Bell of the 124th Baft., had;rotten one, thirty bags of 
safely arrived at B ram shot t Camp, o ght dollars a ba; 
England.

pagjî one which will interest you* _____________
read it. and follow up for the next A Bad H0|C
eix weeks. | There is a bad hole in the sidewalk

--------------- ----- jjvàuaround the corner cf the Bank

Bride Manderville - 
Won Amherst Piano

In the A. J. Bell & Co. Piano 
Dot Counting Contest—Was 
Nearest and Neatest Answer

New Railing Needed lot Nova Scotia, that should be re
t_| Had the railing leading to the pul) paired, 

lie wharf been anything but an old ! Collision Last Evcning
sugar at ; An autQ driven by Clifford Allison, 

might have been | and a carriage driven by Fraser Sul- 
saved from being backed over the j li\ an, collided in front of Demeres 

horse Thursdayjstoro last evening, with the .result 
j that the horse was injured and the 
car somewhat broken up.

j v. harf by an unruly 
j owning last.

Tw° New Teachers Appointed

Operation on Child
Helen, the little daughter of Major 

-and Mrs Cameron, underwent a suc
cessful operation in the Miramich!
Hospital on Thursday, for dBenoids
and enlarged tonsils. The operation| „ tvll„
was performed by Dr Moore, assisted on Fri(lav* of spinaI meningitis. [ °Grad* vTl.^and Miss "Edith
, i aged two years was held on Satur-. , , 4. „ . ,by Dr Nicholson. ” i Baldwin ot Dcuglasneid.

:day afternoon, interment in Lyttle-,
E

Hugh Si I Sixer
The funeral of little Hugh, son of Tho two vacancies in the Newcns 

Mr and Mrs James Sllliker, of the,tie teaching staff have been filled by 
Little Soutii West Miramichi. who the appointment of Miss Jennie >1

No Fire in $evogle
Parties returning to Redbank Sun

day after a cruise through the woods 
as far as Bald Mountain, report that 
tiiere is no forest fire there or on the 
Sevogle, as persistently rumored the 
last few days. Messrs D & J Ritchie 
here say they have no knowledge of 
any fire in their lands on the Se

lf n Baptist cemetery Rev. H E A1-; Funeral of Lato Jas Taylor 
la by conducing services. Deceased The funeral of tho late Jas. Taylor 
leaves his parents, and several broth- cf Nor(Vll was h( ;(1 Thursday after 

:ers and sisters. r.ron. Rev Alex Firth officiating, in
(termini in St Mark’s cemetery

Four Generations Together Douglastcwn. The Pall bearers were:
Janjs Simpson. Ellis: Russell. Geo. 
Russell. \XTm Russell. Tbos Da ugh- 
ney and XX’m Pittman

Splendid Opportunity
During the six weeks in whjicli The 

Advocate's second big campaign will, 
be conducted, there will be several: 
thousand extra copies printed and

Mrs C Spurgeon Amos and three; 
children. returned home Thursday 
from a pleasant visit to the form
er's parents. Mr and Mrs James H _____________

■ Price. Rextoli. At Mrs Price's there. Mrs Moses Pond
were four generations in the female‘ Mrs Moses Pond, of Hoiestown. 
line, in the same house, at the same sufferer for years from internal can- j Shore selling agents for the Amherst 
time—Mrs Margaret Snv’th of Monc-;cer an(l "ho was operated on in the.j.jano> are wen pleased with the re-

The awarding cf tho prize in the 
A. J. Bell & Co big piano dot count
ing contest was made on Friday af
ternoon, when the judges, Messrs A 
7 Ross. Representing the Chatham 
Commercial, Horace Kethro. of New- 
rastle, and J H Brown of th.3 Advo- 
riite, after carefully going over sev
eral hundred replies decided in favor 
of Miss Bricie Manderv,ille. of Bry- 
ehton, daughter cf Mr and Mrs Hiram 
Manderville and to her belongs the 
magnificent Amherst piano.

While there were many replies 
coming handy to the exact number of i 
dots. Miss Manderville although com
ing the nearest, won out easily also 
|in the neatness of her letter, which 
was certainly a credit to her It was 
an leasy matter fer the judges to se
lect her as the winner

Other contestants who are deserv
ing of favorable mention are Miss 
Olive J Robinson, of Doaktcwn; Jos
eph Mitchell. Newcastle^ Edith 1 
Parks, Redbank. and Mrs Joseph J j 
Washburn 4 of Log^ie ville, beside [ 
there being several others who were 
very close.

Messrs Bell & Co who are North

Rifles, Guns, Ammunition
RIFLES in 35 Remington Repeater, and 401 Automatic, 303 Savage, 303 Ross, 303 British; 30-3U 

38-55, 32 Special in Carbine and /2 Magazine; Swiss, The New Model, Feather Weight, High Velocity 
45-70 and the 44 I.X.L. for shot or bullet; also the Tobin, Stevens, Savage, Winchester, Remington, 
New Century and Hamilton rifles in 22, 25 and 32 Calibres.

Single and Double Barreled Shot Guns
in 10, 12, 16, 20 and 28 Gauges

CARTRIDGES and Loaded Shells in all Calibres in Winchester, Kynochn and Dominion, Empty 
Shells, Cartridge Belts, Game Bags, Hunting Knives and Axes, Caps, Primers, Powder, Shot, Wads, 
Loading Implements, Cleaners, Supplemental Chambers, 3 in 1 Oil, Gun Grease and REVOLVERS.

| John Ferguson & Sons
I LOUNSBURY BLOCK ----------  ~
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ton. aged 8G; her Mrs hospital here, ten

rice; her daughter. Mrs Ames, and

days previously.] 
morn! ni suit of the contest, and several salesdaughter........... .. died on Thursdav morning, having i

been too weak to recover from the!have bee“ made through It. Contest- 
the latter’s little (laughter. Ittle Rita •operation. Deceased was 53 years !ai»ts coming within a certain radius 
Amos, aged 6 years. <>: age. She leaves her husband and■ of the correct number of dots were

gooJ | — - ■ — ■ three children : Hedlv Pend ol < amp warded cash vouchers amounting
ad- U N B Engineering Camp at Capital , bellton. Edna (Mrs Wm Wet more)., .. . .. .3 ! ... , j from $25.00 up. and these in several

Some have already decid-; The engineering camp of the 'Uni- WiUemantic, Conn.; and Minnie,!
cd to take advantage of this chance.jvorsity of New Brunswick will be marrh‘d in Philadelphia.

held this year at the Experimental llf_,_____ , _______ mA/,„ . A ,-------- — contest was the thoroughness

Advertisers will see in this a 
opportunity to do some special 
vf rtising.

COmeau Boy Drowned at Chatham
A very sad drowning accident oc-

year at the Experimental 
j Farm at the eastern end of Fredor-

j cases were taken advantage of
Another point of interest in this 

with

3$$$8 ,* : i in 11 iimmimataa

Hot Weather Hardware
We had an exceptionally good sale of Hammocks, 
Ice-Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, Screen Doors 
and Garden Hose this season, and offer the remain
der of the stock at Reduced Prices.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.. LTD-
PHONE 45

mmtm:
NEWCASTLE
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ctcn, where excellent opportunities
curred at Chatham Monday afternoon :v> M be offered for carrying on prac- 
wlien the eight year cld son cf AI- t;cal engineering work in railway
hurt Comeau lost bis life. It seems !c' nstruction. traverse, 
the little fellow, with seme playmates !ail<* hydrographic survey 
was playing on one of the wharves astronomy. Prot. John A Stiles will 
about town when young Comeau ac- j bav?? charge of the camp this \(*ar. 
cidentally fell over the wharf and ‘x bicii will open on August 28th.
before help arrived lie hrd gone] ~ “ at Hotel Touraine 3nd welcoming b(.en cho6ell
, . , Dance and Refreshments lu**“ v,,Ubei1-

(‘"wn the last time. i _ _ . addresses were made by Mayor Hick
ey. Mr XV S Ijcggie. M P; Lieut Cecil 
Mersereau and Mr J L Stewart. M

topographic

Welcomed Home from the War
Sergt Jack Mann and Private Stan 1 which it was advertised. Messrs Bell I 

ley Miller returned to Chatiiam on I y c0 choosing the two best adver- 
Friday aft-< r a two years absence tising mediums in this county to do 
with the army in Flanders.. They tté? work for them^The Advocate

and field
have been dischaj-ged. Both of them all(| the Chatham Commercial. Judg
were wounded, and have partially re
covered. Sergt Mann was the first 
nan to volunteer in Chatham. The

ir:g by the large number of replies, 
coining from the four points of the 
compass, they have been convinced j

FOR THE
TOILET

CHARCOAL
Tooth Paste

A large assortment of Talcum Pow
ders, including the Famous Odours

Djer, Kiss, Orchid, Eclat, 
Violet, Rose, etc.

The Paste that gives a luster to 
the Teeth, preserves the gums and 
sweetens the breath.

Roger & Gallet’s Famous 
Tooth Paste always on hand

E. J# MORRIS, Druggist and Chemist
hM-H

band serenaded them in tlie evening.jno better mediums could have|

Schoolhouse Burned

Dance and Refreshments
Friday Night

S Jclmston. the wvll-! Mr John

The school house at North River. (
I
I known blind newsagent 
tie and Nelson, who is

of New cas 
building

Salisbury, was totally destroyed byi, . .. ,. ,; house at Chatham Head, will hold ;
fire some time during Sunday night.
The origin of the fire is unknown as 
tberte has been no fire in the build
ing for months and no forest fires 
r.car the premises. The trustees 
carried only $500 insurance on the]

* building. This school district accom j 
n.odated a large area, taking in Mon- 
Vagle. XVilmot Road, North River 
and a part of Fredericton Road.

dance in the new house, which is 
partly finished, on Friday evening 
next. Gentlemen's tickets $1.00; 
ladies free. Proceeds to go towards
cost of plastering the house. Re
ft eshments will be served. Tickets 
may be had at Diokison & Troy's, or 
from Mr. Johnston.

P P. The big crowd cheered lustily 
for thje returned warriors.Sergt Mann 
briefly addressed the crowd, thanking 
the people for their kind rrception. 
and the ladies of Chatham for the 
comforts the men at the front had 
received from them.—XX’orld.

Harcourt Man Killed on C P R
Roland Campbell, a signal mainten

ance man, met almost Instant death 
close to Pamonekeag Station, on the 

has C P R Saturday morning. He was

Since the establishment of this 
mpany here, they have, through 

their unceasing efforts to build up a 
good business, had remarkable suc
cess, and their choice of this now 
famous Amherst piano is proving :» 
most wise one.

Mr Robt Lorrev, travelling sales
man for the Amherst piano, wrs here 
during the contest, and did very val
uable work for his Company.

Horse was Rather Touchy
on Having His Age Known

XVith sugar up to eight dollars a 
bag it has almost come to the point 
of being a luxury, and only intended 
for those who could afford to buy it.
The report, however, which quickly 
spread over town on Thursday even
ing last that there had been a big 
drop in this article for sweetening, 
brought gladness to many eyes, but head, 
when it was learned later that the| 
drop was the backing over the wharf 
by a horse, hitched to g sloven load
ed with thirty bags cf the sparkling 
substance, the ray of hope soon fell 
from their view. The horse cannot 
altogether be blamed for unruly ac
tions. for no doubt. like many elderly 
adults, even, he was rather touchy 
about his age being known

Helping Soldiers to Desert
Frank Loring of St Andrew's 

bten sent up for trial In October, pinned under his motor trolley, which 
with three chargea against him on had jumped the track. Mr Campbell 
the docket for having attempted to,«as on his way up the line on the 
• persuade a soldier duly enlisted in motor trolley, being alone on the car 
tiie service of his majesty to desert." at the time. When near Pamonekeag 
He Is being held without ball. Loring siding the trolley began to become 
was trapped while conveying three troublesome and after a series of 
supposed deserters across to Maine movements jumped the track. Mr 
iu a motor boat. He had bargained1 Campbell was thrown from his a.‘at, 
to takH them to Eastport at $4.00 a and p nned beneath the overturned

Geo Johnston a Prisoner of War
Pt|e Geo L Johnston of Douglas- 

town, previously reported wounded 
and missing is new reported a pris
oner of war.

Before starting he had fitted «r. right on the grade. A woman aad
the three with civilian suits and a little girl who were crossing the 
padked their military clothes in his track at the time, saw the accident 
attic. It Is understood that others and they immediately summoned help 
about St Andrew s are engaged In j which was qulokly available, but 
the same business It Is said that,when the car had been moved, life 
during the past four weeks no less was extinct. The body was brought 
than 100 men of the 4th Pioneer tr the late home. North Street. Fair 
Battalion have deserted, and the sup- ville. Mr Campbell was a native of 
positition is that they were all taken j Harcourt, where his father resides, 
over the border In motor boatts He was 29 years old. and leaves

_ _ _ i widow and two children

$$
HAPPY HOUR-Thursday

Metro Pictures Corporation Presents

GRACE ELLISTON
The Brilliant Stage Star 

-------- With---------
Edward Brennan and Grace Valentine 

IN

“BLACK FEAR”
A FIVE ACT PHOTODRAMA of modern life portraying 

in powerful fashion the ever-growing danger to society of the 
cocaine evil. When Satan grows tired of the monotony of en
snaring mankind with the age-old devices he sends his ally Miss 
Cocaine to lure souls to the pit. The story is convincing and 
admonishing. It will warn everybody and possibly some already 
affected.

Unique Treatment and Novel Plot 

COMING FRIDAY
“THE INNOCENT LIE”

a stirring iphoto-play of adventure with VALENTINE GRANT in

FIVE ACTS

Fine Metro Production
at the Happy Hour

At the Happy Hour Metro’s next 
offering will be "Black Fear," a sen
sational five part feature picture. It 
will be shown here on Thursday, 

j "Black Fear" le mounted on an ela
borate scale, end an all-star cast, 
(headed by Grace Elliston, th-? noted 
1 stage star, will be seen In the produc 
|lion. The other prominent artists In 
I elude Grace X'alentine, Edward Bren-i mm, Paul Ever ton, and* John Tan- 
st-.y, the phenomenal boy actor Oth
ers in the supporting cast are Frank 
Hannah, Albert Halkett, Del Lewis, 
Edwiln Polk. Mrs Alan Walker, 
Mayme Kelso and other well known 
stage and screen stars. "Black Faar” 
is one of the most sensational fea
tures ever produced for the Metro 
Corporation. The principal theme 
concerns the increasing use of co
caine in New X'ork City and the 
menace It is proving to society. The 
subject is handled in a masterly and 
highly interesting manner. There Is 
a ipretty love story running through 
the feature and a thrilling climax in 
a big court room.

Get Your Name on
The re visors are required to maxe 

up their lists between September 1st 
and 10th. All voters should take care 
and see that their names are cn the 
lists.

28th Battery Man in Paris
The representative of the 2nd Can 

adian Divisional Artillery at a big re
view in Paris, recently, was a mem 
ber of the 28th Battery, commanded 
by Major Randolph Crocker cf Miller- 
ton.

T A Scribn-r Leaves
Despatcher’s Office

Aid T A Scribner, who has been 
suociespPul In.tin despatefter here 
several years, has recently resigned, 
to take a position with the Louns 
bury Co here. All wish him as much 
success in his new line as he had in 
the railway service.

Orangemen Attend St James Church
Thie Orangemen of Northumberland 

county under the auspices of the 
Royal Scarlet Chapter, will assemble 
at the Orange Hall. Newcastle. Sun 
day afternoon. Aug 27th instant, and 
march to St James church where 
they will be addressed by the pastor. 
Rev S J Macarthur

BOY WANTED
Good smart boy wanted to 

learn the Printing trade—a 
boy with ambition enough to 
want to get ahead. Must 
have a fair education.

Apply in person at 
THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

Engineer Wanted
WANTED at Once—Engineer for 

steady position. CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. 36-1

Bt

THE FALL OF 1916
Will You Require Any of the Following Machines ? $•

WE HANDLE
Frost & Wood Binders, Hall Threshers,.Cockshutt Low Down Spreaders, Potato 

Diggers, Stationery Engines, Riding and Walking Plows

WE ALSO HANDLE
Farm Wagons of all sizes, Carriages and Harness, Cream Separators and Churns, 

Washing Machines and Kitchen Cabinets.
We are always glad to have a call from you and show you our line.'

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD. |i
Newcastle Tracadie Rogersville Neguac

«W4 H 1*4 e

A Few of the Leading Toilet Lines just Received
Houbigont’s Talcum 
Mary Garden Talcum 
Jess Talcum 
Doris Talcum

$1.00 per bottle 
.75 per bottle 
.50 per jar 
.50 per jar

Rodger & Gadlett’s Scented Soaps,
all odors, 50c per cake

Erasmic (English) Scented Soaps, 35c per cake 
Fiver's Perfumes in La Trefle,

Azurea and SaJfranor odors $2.00 per bottle

Fiver's Sachets in above odors, .75c per or. 
Fiver’s Eau de Quinine, 65c per bottle
Piver’ft Toilet Water. $100 per bottle
Hudnut’s CoJd Cream In ♦ubes, 50c
Hudnut’s Cold Crer.m in jars, 75c
Daggett & Ramsdell’s Cold Cream

in tubes and jars, 15c, 25c 50c
Phoebe Snow Cold Cream. 40c per jar
Phoebe Snow Greaseless Cream, 40c per jar

DICKISON & TROY
Druggists & Opticians Newcastle “T“The Rexall Stores”

Electrical Work
Electrical work of all kinds prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. 35-0

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Through the warm weather we... . . . . . . Fruits and Vegetables

PEARS APPLES BEETS,
PLUMS 
ORANGES 
BANANAS 
PEACHES

COOL AND REFRESHING DRINKS

APPLES 
LEMONS 
GRAPE FRUIT 
WATERMELON,

TURNIPS 
CARROTS 
CUCUMBERS 
NEW POTATOES

LIME FRUIT JUICE 
SYRUP

CRAPE JUICE 
GINGER BEER

GINGER ALE 
IRON BREW

ORDER UP A CASE TODAY

TOO HOT TO BAKE, DONT NEED TO. WE HAVE—
Robinson’s celebrated White and Brown Bread and Buns daily. Colonial 

Cake in six flavors and frosted too. Rankin’s Si$ltana, Citron and pound Cake.
Try CRISCO, the best shortening discovered, as good as butter. Better than 

lard, Two Sizes, 30c and 60c.

GEORGE STABLES
QROCERJE8 PHONE 8 CROCKERYWARE ZZ

00376739


